Weight and weight uniformity of hard gelatin capsules filled with microcrystalline cellulose and silicified microcrystalline cellulose.
The objective of this study was to investigate the weight and weight uniformity of hard gelatin capsules filled with microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) and silicified microcrystalline cellulose (SMCC) powdered formulations. A tamping-type encapsulation apparatus was used to fill the capsules. The four formulations that were tested included MCC alone, MCC blended with fumed silica, SMCC, and high-density SMCC (SMCC-HD). The mean capsule weight and the average variation in mean capsule weight of each formulation were determined. Both SMCC products exhibited better flow than the MCC alone, with SMCC-HD being the freest flowing of the powders investigated. Capsules filled with the SMCC products had higher fill weights than those containing the MCC powders. The SMCC-containing capsules exhibited the lowest variation in weight, although these findings were not significantly different from either of the MCC-containing capsules. Significantly higher weight variations were found in capsules filled with SMCC-HD. A relationship between Carr's compressibility index and capsule weight variation was found, with more compressible materials producing more uniformly filled capsules. No relationship could be established between powder flow and capsule weight uniformity. These findings suggest that powder flow may not be a critical parameter in ensuring capsule weight uniformity when the encapsulation equipment utilizes a tamping-type filling system.